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ORGANIZATION 'DOES '
that, went:;' went to see'iwhat .the 5:'. V JNOT , CRUSH AMBITION 1fReal Estate

of writers' unions becomes an accom-
plished fact s
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; .' The, editor of Th : Eourtli Estate
is, capable of .writing a moreHogical
edijorialthan. the-'abo- ve 4n fact, he

other. fellow .. would do. V-belie-

that you" could Lhavedispersed. the
prowd , with one .hose and,, a strearn'of
.water.;. Better; stiil . you.. being

People Mf. the 4;pVbfessionaI' Class1
;pegb!tp See in it Thirpnly ilope

t;rof Securing rJus Return fbr TheirSpj.us beforeuviheT We. .; ,
ia i eogmzep as a Tnan-o- f unusual mmsterof the- - - Gospel wiU;..undeY- -i'x sell on .easy t'erms.Any

. locality;desired: ' 1 rv "
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K r , ', - - (.enence; ana? ability.,. His trouoie,

I r (Americah-Frssma"n- -; . ''Wrong persdpectlve Nond" of us are
infallible: WeaniU -- get .the'cdr- -OuickSaleEdiva
rect perspective --onfall tliiries. 'rWeJectivety. alflnr the alines of - tradedA Dt : .yottr property: .with "

u$. We guarantee to give
- prompt . and satisfactory.
'service;" j ivV- -
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stamlmylahguagaf Instead of using
macUne.'rloirguns witft Vije;
words, aTis safqt yhr, mensed,why'
didCrbTi;'not VseC personality 'agalist
that.cfbwd'nQ4iwb6
IVIrvPage';.:! cbns'idert: thafCyo WE

thebppoittinity.olf - aiiffe tiine tK ity
ihewstrength' of thatwbVd)v- - you

jof :the?C,bSs;should;
be: familiar with the, handling;bE that
weapon; a;nd :;knbw.';'fuir .wel- - the
"power; of.it.; ifeeirsnre,XPagf,;
had Voti selected someriptureuXt'
able to "the ; occasion ;for ' :there

umuu'0 eein&Trecpgnized more
by U . classes .of emploteesTecHni-car- r

scientific:; professional "menandwomeBpr the employee I'ciass
Rare' organized .under" the1 American,
Federatipn of 'XahoT. planv-- . This4 pro.

ressive stepwas- tafeenfc becauseof
the realization that leeitifnatA
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allsoinetimeji prefer bbserye the
flyr-Specko-

n theVwmdbw-pan- e instead
vof appreciating the; beautiful cenery
outsider Some: of 'us ' denounce the
entire, crop;, if. there, is' V;worm:hole
in bnerPeach. there Tare
those who condemn -- hejabor move--me- nt

becauseof .tffe action of one
man.:br union. , ' - .,

The points pre.p4nted m the.aboVe
editorial, are notJ'well taken." -- We
have - heard the arguntent tf trades
unionism being aleveling, ambition-crushin- g

process ..before.' ; We haye

Rents and Reaf'Estate
unionism Is thenly method ;,at their"

. jcomnaad to-ain..t- rrognition so scripturef qr all ?6'ccasibns aa .
youT. (Up STAiks,) 'rV know. 'on were, expecting a crowd,

the prbbf ofwhich lies-in- - theprepar.;
necessary ,tojjEpeir future protection
and aavancenfentj - V- - --

, Within- - the-- past- - few- - years organi-zfatio- ns

of "college professors teach-
ers,- reporters, ,editbrs, ' draftsmenTHOMAS "tried to look at it from -- the viewpoint
architects," engineers, etc., ' have been :

auons; that .you did make;. hd;your
net-thiscro-

d .with the Word of
haridjwhich ; is . the

word t)fw God, and readitbthembme
of its sacred .pages, had . you gone.
dqw;n on yourrinees i'nthe1 diist ot.tfi
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of those whcJ-claim- t io be;suchand,'
no. matter how!. carefully we investi-
gate or-hp- hard we think, 'we 'can
not eethe;;)OintIf;;we had the
slightest ideajUhat --trades -- unionism
was.-a,- n , "ambiWoti-srushi- n g process, "

iui5u ouu aic xayiuiy taaKing neaarwayr; Organized labdrelconiesthis
hitherto unrecognized class into its
ranks and realises' thAt their : entryBRIGGS street before Mthat crow and ihthcr,
will fee" mutually advantageous.- The' ctixi ul jLaua.. .carrieoi inem , to a

throne -- of?.grace- for ybu ,an dolall.fwe would" eertainly adopt some --other& SONS
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things-.thrb- u Christ that-stfength- -JVising If there , is - any such . thing
luiyiauuu ui. unions or reporters and
editors has caused bur esteemed con'
temporary, The Fourth Bstatejnuch

4. as 'a.vmadmum; scaled of "wages if1 ens jrou. v hencyou- - arose to yonr.
fieetyou;; could have" annQunced,;We
will sing fhe- - Boxolbgy and. bet jdis--

hcop-cern- . -- Tha,editor, pf'thisf excellentThe Big HardwafkMeti
. newspaper, for the,niakers of news-
papers' and investors In" advertising missed and; it .would, hate--; been

people buld 'haye.v -- gone:Stoves?;

there-is- , any . law made-by- ja union, to
preyent the "employer from paying an
employee above thescale, on accounj
6f;his unusual ability, W"do not
know;of ft. ' Certainly there is none
in" our organization. "tThereCare some
men in thC union'who seemUo'expect

does not take, very kindly io theldea" home jvondering, at'the --power; that
thus .'influenced , them to"db-p- V andJ

jttf having reporters and "editors pre-
sent' their laimsr through" knotgaui-zatio- n.

We quote 4rom "an editorial
Majestic Ranges -- V

Spirting Goods v.
ohv the, sorrow.. and heartaehek thee jThgbverfirfenf report "sayjhatthe production of coal

Zirfc short-- and advisea everybodyto. put in their winter'Lto,jreceiv4-th- e maximum, wage for theappearing-- ki that matgaaine recently :
homes., would have belfen J spared
humble though they niay .beand' theminimum effort, and v so; are. there"FrODILtmahv Citifis Art thin" nrfi fi"rir t; supply; of Juel now, as ydulnayjnot be able;to get itPaints

: t tVax
eign 7eom& riewVof the gl1 the Pn h0 eXpect ij?

formation lof unlonVo reporters-and'??ker- a
n dempjoyers. .

biUerjiess and enmity tthatrris ' now
filling; the hearts- - anl lives o? some
of these good citizens of this-fair.bit-; ; The employers,' organize- - does , itPolishes wojildu never ; havebeen born. J "Re 1'' ' Llevel them? " They sometimes have.

cuiiui uraguHuuas looKing , xo ine
formation of . such.unions.Cthe. aini
eing. of course, toet the maximum a jninimum price, but d6 you: often member the Bipie says that .L'He th-- '

uts his ' handstowthWplow atid; Brushes ;: v
see a. inanuraciurer-wn- o wouia jrewage for .the minimurrfSeff orjti al-Sii-ii

' Fiel XWithout oresumin'tb areue :as thf?188 to
.
a higheV . gratfe article

thfl merits or thA fnnits nf i'in(nTn-BT-r I formore -- thanan, inferior one one- -Refrigerators at "Gdst
turns, batik, is not worthy', - .
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we desire to-- call attention t.n bnftof parrying a minimumVpilce? : ,1
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aiR. TODD WRITES

two.; jpomts-- i m -- rhich; the writers'
unions; differ 1 from those1; .of'.the
skilled laborers tadesl -
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, : ; - AN INQUISITIVE EDITOR. .
0050HSSIONER PAGE.
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llH"lni'l,l.IB) At.'l

-- ''JThe leveling,, the ambition-crush- -
fng process which is "the very1 breath0. Editqr 3 of Tthe .(Charlotte)

, . Madison, .Wis., Sept. 2. EditorFa .jNews.: .$V Iof; life to .unionism,- - cannot be "sp
V- A yill1 you permit me to address a let-

ter tbV Commissioner G.; VAC Page,
through the-cbumn- s. of your, paper?

readily applied to ;writersas to 'those'
whose' work is largely of a jnanuai
type' .... This isecagnize'dby the men Lyonbehind. thel,moye" to organize
writers when-thi- r rules call for a

To theJlbv. v
G, A-- Page ,

.
'
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" Cmmissibnef,Cofaafety,-- t
' 'Charfotte, &IC. ' -SI minfmum .wage only leaving theStorn

Evjue, of Thie Capital Times, js aski
ing embarrassing --".questions fegardV
ing the Mexican" situation.-- . He wants
to know !4why didv these Mexican ban-
dits father usfo !itt!er; while. ''the
European war was in pfojgjss?" ;",

"Surely,"" he says 'that was the
time ; t ocarry on ; theil "a.epredations,
wjiile vthe attention of ,this; country,
was .turned . in; anotner directionT,

-js it that these - troubles; put
in an , appearance : so --..quickry when
peace iss again' restored our sol-

diers "are coming -- back ?"i 'r - -

.s
.One Pipe Heater

Dear sir:1 -
. .

By way of ihtrotction, I will say
that ainjian'"ejlderf in

v the "Presbyte-
rian Church anf that X SiUppbrte'd
you, in 'the recent..relectibn. '. These -- THeafs your house from top to bot-- '
are indeed sad. &ays:br our fair city. - -c - . -

: tomvOne RegisterJIieats the whole

house in the coldest.weather..TOP HOE: PRICE $12.
- .:. . 9 .. .

AV '.: - ;
;tVc guar'a iitee this or johr money

' -
t ,: A - -

Of Style.arid

Quity foir ;

Men and Womeri . ;

are now on display. V:

$ee tho.ni Before

I have , justr.returned vfronv'Mr.
Ison.'lies coldV

in deathV a.victiin 'ot, I -- Cannot. call it
a-- fightfb!r4t was a-- too one-side- d af-

fair .ttrcll it;. that. From what. I
canMearzk notbeing present myself
so lcanriot say from first hand in-

formation- as ta that,4- - however, as I

Atlantic Jity, N. ;j.;J Sept. i2.-r-Of

publisher free to pay ,as much oyer
tht?as"he may. thinks the writer 4s
worth.-- . : . A" mftn may. ta,ke up
the wOrk . of writing purely for ' ' the
love'of itin fafit, - that is" usually
the ase but ' the proportion Qf
newspaper writers r who look forward
tp. gettingiip out of theranks. and
jntoT the posts "of i chief editors 7 or
owners is very-muc- h .'higher than jn
the cas.e "of, those who serve ,dong
apprenticeshipa in one of another, me-
chanical .trades;"' - .."'!"- - '

. "There is no doubt whatever that
writers, haye been, .and "are now in
some'.casei; very" much"t underpaid.
But-- a serious question , for.'Jthem to
consider is whether the 'situation can
best. :be;. remedied by' unionism that
carries with itsubservieucy' toTother,
older andstronger unions made up 'of
manual workers ' S'..
-- "."We believe" it wiir behoove-bot- h

tefurtdefdrfleers of the National Shoe, Retailers"
Association, "are.' angry . at --: the prof- -

iteering charges made; against', shoe' --Nb smoke or dustin the house.
yretailers. ;The. dealers ..welqOme "atoodl beside ythe aske,t . that con
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tains the. remains of that yon'ng man A inosfc sweeping investigation
Ci Adlitas Sheet Metal Worlis'.They deny T the K claim that shoeof . 1 9.. years of age, and ; saw the.

father bowed in. grief, lieard the sobs i prices ,will range from $250 $50
of , the broken-hearte- d "mother," ;this.fthis winterr x.JThe ; dealers , say this
thought-cam- e to me, that you person HeaJiQiaiters for:tTinJ;5?ate and Tile Roofingyour purchase.

story . was started - by . tbeir enemies,"
find they )assuethe public-tha- t shoe,
prices will only.-b- e between $8 and
$12,, .but prices, will .be- - higher ,for

'Telepjibrie 16 9 2
ally might have 'prevented Ihis: ef-sonaliyI

don't believe, thatthere lyas
but very, few. people gathered at the"
car shed that night Tthat really had.

'L Raleigh, N. C.; 21Q S. SaUsbury St;writers.and publishers tp givesome
good hard thought to --this matter those7 wno - want

Wear.before any widespread organization J malice; in t their hearts; eVeryr.one

Oar Prooram forjmm, aaGucss-Mwar- d midH E. Hargett St. Nf:
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6hSENNETT EANS: ;

; .New FarceComedy

Famous Fun Makers y
1 ? ...j.

' v 4 " ' - ' ;

-V-- -- .... P, -

"j " New Comedy . .

.4Surpassing
Beauty:

1 l. w-

.IT.'.-- .

sXryin Getr SJ:-, vs';r;iS::
::;.K:!::ft.ft::r.- -yl -

.93
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i is easy - toVunersfand '
...

why women are" so Jondrof
Rings, when one looks .over 't
the many ; beautiful Pt-- .

terns we are showing"-- ;

Birthstones J a,n Om a n TV
other semi - precious a'n d
precious Jewels, ' aref Isnown
i exquisfte mountings of "

"gold and silver." '
.

Tou will - enjoy- - - very --

much seeing this won- -
derful display of rings', :

and we invite you to !" ,

o so, whether you in--' .

lend to purchase - or .j-- v
.

ot. VL
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BXSIE FERGUSONK1ARGUERITE CLARK

LIIj A LEB
A'Rxrstlin A BridFounded on "Salt of the Earth ,

Ithe famous Saturday Evening
' Post story by "George- -

1The'StunfSerial
Weston

: fcUGENE'OrBRIEN
BLIND! KindBiit-- r ANITA STEWART

- --v . in7--v--:.- ;.:

in
JOLLY'S

Established 31 Years. V
A Wynne Jewelry .Co.--,

XJUJS J'trrREIiliE'S , Crashing
Drama ol Stage rtie5; EDDIE POLO

-

IN NO-MAN- 'S IAnd HE HAD
GIVEN HIS BEST, ' AND" NOWr
Hia WORLD AS DARKf ; - '

,THU N jSHE CAME THE
LIGHT OP, HIS. LIFEr-AN- D
IXVED HIM. Z1 - ;

- WHAT . - HAPPENED, AFTER
THAT WtLL PULL AT. YOUR
HEART, AND SEND YOU HOME
A KINDER, BETTER, HAPPIER
AMERICAN.

HE THOUGHT , DISCRETION,

LAY IN SENDING : HER A" PHO-- :

TOGRAPHXp HI S GOOD-LOOK-Il- G

FRIEND 1 5 --"::; "C-:-
'- ." wf"'l - j&

OPIEANDrE WHAT
PENS. - K - , : y y

. :;kIE FUN! J :"

- Inc.- - -

128 Fayetteilie St.
O

PAINTED
WORLD"FOR LIFEAn

1 1
-- vtv, Dat mio . uui lu a

hi L "To curine your husband till
died, twenty-fiv- e pounds' Ex--

1
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